
 

Emanuel – ‘God with us’    

Morning everybody, well the Christmas season seems to be upon us again!   And I don’t 

mean to be negative but the older I get the less I feel about Christmas. It’s never quite the 

same as when you are younger anyway. 

And it does appear that Christmas has being hijacked! - doesn’t it? Like the other day 

somebody said:- 

''I don't mind celebrating Christmas; but does it have to be so religious?''.  But no surprises 

there, this is the day and age that we live in; people want Xmas but not the Christ that goes 

with it. 

And that’s nothing new - if you look at the Christmas story from the very beginning, there 

didn’t appear to be room for Jesus. There was an attempt to sideline him – make him out to 

be insignificant and unimportant - I am sure you all know the story of Mary and Joseph who 

went up to Bethlehem so Mary could give birth to Jesus - looking for a place to stay. 

And in Luke 2:7 says “And she gave birth to her firstborn son; and she wrapped Him in 

cloths, and laid Him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the inn”. 

There was no room for Him! (I guess if it was King Herod or some other political figure at 

the time they would have found some room at the Inn for them!) 

It reminds we of someone who was looking for a room in a hotel at Christmas and the 

receptionist told him there was no rooms left – hang on a minute he said; tell me this? If the 

Queen was coming would you find her a room? – Yes of course the receptionist said – Well 

she’s not coming he replied! So I’ll take her room instead. 

But seriously in all truth - There is no excuse for not making room for Him, for Jesus, 

because His voice is always audible. Calling out to us to move over - to make room for Him 

in our lives. 

For Jesus is continually knocking on our door - Revelation 3:20 says “Here I am! I stand at 

the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in and eat 

with that person, and they with me”. 

And that’s the real, good news story of Christmas, if you can get below the superficial and 

the trimmings, God has come into our world and want to be with us – ‘Emanuel -  God with 

us’  

Dave read to us earlier from 1 John and verse 14 says; 

14” The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us”.  



I love how Eugene Peterson’s The Message translates this verse: “The Word became flesh 

and blood, and moved into the neighbourhood.” The Emmanuel meaning is just that, God is 

now our neighbour, He is with us, right beside us.  

And what a beautiful word Emanuel is - it means, as you probably know ‘God with us’ I do 

not know a better word in the whole of the English language to convey such an amazing 

truth - ‘God is with us’ - so what is the significance of that today? 

Firstly can I say; to know this truth ‘God with us’ you have to be a Christian. There is no 

‘knowing’ God outside Christianity – Jesus says “I am the way the truth and life no ones 

comes to the father except through me”.  John 14:6 

And It is an exclusive ‘knowing’, only granted to a few -  and there is only one ‘gate to enter 

into it by -  one Lord and master to come through it with,  Jesus Christ, and only one 

redemptive act that restores that relationship between God & man, that enables’ God to be 

with us’ - and that’s  ‘the blood of Christ’ 

We have to remember there are 2 types of ‘graces’ in our world; ‘common grace’, which 

is universal for all - God provides many blessings for his creation, including food and 

shelter, sunshine and rain, the restraining of evil, and countless other natural blessings to 

all mankind.  

But Gods ‘special grace’ or ‘saving grace’, means, intimacy, friendship with Him, it means 

eternal life with God forever; however it is limited to those who trust in Christ alone, 

through faith alone. 

But the great truth of ‘Emanuel God with us’ and the good news of the gospel is; God has 

opened that promise of saving grace to us all. 

John 6:40  “For this is the will of my Father that everyone who looks on the Son and 
believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day.” 

1 Timothy 2:4. God “Who desires all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of 
the truth”? 

Friend if you are on the outside, or have not experienced this ‘saving grace’ this morning 
can I encourage you to ‘come to Him’ like our banner says outside in the car park (the best 
invitation anyone can get) - Jesus words; 

“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest”.  

But what do these 3 little words mean? - God – With – Us 

 



Firstly God – ‘God with us’ let’s try, if we can, to get our heads around that! God the creator 

of the universe is with us!!  – How can that be? At one point God would only reveal himself 

through a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of cloud by night.  

He resided in the temple,  and only then in the ‘Holy of Holies’  unapproachable - but now 

He’s with us   - Through Emanuel - Jesus. That’s how - What a wonderful name Jesus is - He 

is what the Christmas story is all about. As a verse from that song. ‘What A WONDERFUL 

name it is, the name of Jesus’ – Says; 

You didn't want Heaven without us 

So Jesus, You brought heaven down 

my sin was great, your love was greater 

what could separate us now 

 

what a wonderful Name it is 

what a wonderful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus Christ my King 

Secondly God is with us - Let’s have a look at what this with us means; because He’s with 

us were never alone. 

The old hymn says ‘what a friend’ we have in Jesus. They say loneliness kills people – but 

‘God with us’ means we are never alone. 

I was thinking the other day, I used to get very depressed before I was a Christian, but now, 

I might get low but it doesn’t last long, I soon come up again -  and the reason is  (just like 

you’re not) ‘I’m never alone’. 

Hebrew 13:5 “Keep your lives free from the love of money and are content with what you 

have, because God has said, ‘Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.’” 

Jesus says “I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 

I remember as a younger man; I always felt nervous waking in anywhere on my own (I still 

do to a degree) But have you noticed when you have someone with you, when there is two 

of you, it’s much easier, you feel braver.   

Ecclesiastes 4:9 “Two are better than one, because they have a good reward for their toil” 

Ecclesiastes 4:12  “And though a man might prevail against one who is alone, two will 
withstand him—a threefold cord is not quickly broken” 

Proverbs 18:24  “A man of many companions may come to ruin, but there is a friend who 
sticks closer than a brother.” 



And how much more so for us as Christians - Jesus is that brother, helper, friend, 

companion, who sticks closer to us than a brother, we are not created to be alone and with 

Jesus we never are. 

The other thing about ‘God with us’ is He’s with us in everything we do, every situation, and 

every circumstance of our lives - 24/7 

I’m always talking about this I know! but we should ‘practise the presence of God’ often, 

take moments out and acknowledge ‘God is with us’. 

Proverbs 3.6 “Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own 

understanding. In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths”  

‘In all our ways acknowledge Him’ and we will find He is right there with us all the time. 

And finally God with US 

Us – who are we? That God should bestow this incredible blessing on us. 

“But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God’s own 

possession, to proclaim the virtues of Him who called you out of darkness into His 

marvellous light. Once you were not a people, but now you are the people of God; once 

you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy”.  1 Peter 2:9-10 

Why is God with us? Because we are the people of God and because of His great mercy. 

Our identity has completely changed 

2 Corinthians 5:7 ‘If any man is in Christ he is a new creation. Old things are passed away, 

behold all things are become new.’  

The great Dr Martin Lloyd-Jones added, ‘A new principle of life has been put into the 

Christian. He has a new disposition – the life of God in the soul of man’  

That is the miracle of Christmas, and the true meaning of ‘Emanuel God with us’ He came 

down to enable ‘the life of God in the soul of man’ what better gift could anyone receive 

this Christmas. 

Amen. 

 

Tony Troy 

19.12.2021 
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